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CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Iu fact if each one wvould Sena the amount of
wvheat ra iscd set year and have it publishied,
it would be a surprise ta many and would bo
productive of good results, and would do a
great deal to refute the oiten expresseil idea
that this country cannot raise wheat. and they
would thus do a great deal towards having a
foeur milI cected in the vicinity.

Assiibo la.
If. J. Rutilles, druggist, Moosomin ie dead.
J. E-1 Walsh bas opened a grocery Store at

Ibloose Jaw.
J. F. Mowat lately burned out at Regina is

opening eut with a newv stock cf dry goode.
Tiis estate of Annable & Co., general mer-

chaenta, Moose Jaw, will be effered for sale on
the promnises, ou Apiil 23, by auction. The
etock arnounts te $5,036, and book debte $1,700.

L. C. RooEns je opeuing in the boot and shoe
lino at Regina. Re will aIse carry a stock of
fuirnishing8. le takes over the bankrupt stock
of W. G. Watts, boots and shees, Regina. L
C. Rogers is a brother of Cee. H. Rogers, mer-
chant, WVinnipeg.

Nortliwostorn Ontario,
Machinery je arriving for the reduction

worku at Rat Portage.
The Ontario Governrnent bas granted $4,500

ta bridge Portage Bay at Keewatin; also 81.000
te improve the roade between Rat Portage and
Keewatin on condition that each niunicipality
grant $250 for tho same purpose.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway sys the Port
Arthur Senainel bas over 2,000 tons of Manitoba
fleur etorcd here and the lower floor o! the
clevuter i3 being filled wvith more, aIl of which
will bo shipped by their steamships on the open-
ing of navigation.

Rat Portage people want the Ontario Govern-
ment te buy off the Icase of the Lako cf the
W1oods islands te the Keewatin Lumber Corn-
pany. A petition is being prepared upon the
aubjeet. The Rat Portage .Neirs saye : "Tho
lase held by the Keewatin Luinher Cornpany
of aIl tho Islande south cf tho steamboat channel
iu the Lake cf the WVoods je the cause cf con-
siderabl e annoyance te miinera and those ulesir-

one of settling on islande. In sorne Ceues well
known to everyono here, improvements have
beeni made on islande and after considerable
onitlsy lins been madie the wliole has been con.
fiscated for trespassing. The Sultans island
now being contested is another injustice te the
public owing to the lease."

flaîr N1at8rs.
C. P. Býurrows expects te commence operat-

ing the cheese factory at St. Lon, 2%lan., the let
of next month. The patrons of the factory own
about 1150 cows.

The ?Manitôba cheese factory wvill be con-
ducted this season by H. Rockett, wlîo has
been engagead to manufacture at 3î cents per
pound. S. Cruthers bas beenappointedtreaeurer
and S. B. Watson, secretary. Followiug je tho
report of the working of the factory for last
year as submittecl by the auditors :-We find
that the total number of Ibs of uiilk received
at the factory fromn the Oth day of May to the
30th day of September, 1889, were 370,650-
ranch the greater anicunt received. any month
being in July. Fromi the above quantity of
mille thera were mannfactured 38,730 Ibn of
cheece, or 642 boxes, being an average of 60.32
Ibs pcr box. The total value of cheese marn-
factured wa, $3,513.43; total coet and charges
inrnu' turing,S,22.05; netviue,,2284.38.
Nuniber of lbs of cheeo sold te merchants, 35,
386 ; do. patrons, 3,344 ; total 16s of eheeso
sold, 38,730. Value of cheese rold to merehants,
$3,192.68; do. patrons, $317.99. Total value o!
càecse sold, $3,510.67. Cross averege value of
cheese per lb, .09064c; nct average, value of
cheese per lb, .0589a ; entire cost per lb in
manufacturing, .03172e. The average number
of lbs of milk required in the manufacturing cf
a pound of cheesa during the season was« 9.80.
The ',btal losa in weight o! checese tbrougls
cutt g for patrons wae during the whole 8eason
32 lbs. The net value realized per]100 Iba o!
milk olier aIl expenses o! charges yieldcd an
average of GO 17-10Othe cents. The wbole coat
involved in running the factory, exclusive of
the manufacturer8' price o! 3 cents per lb of
cheese, hpp amounted ta only a trille over 17-
loothe of a cent per lb of cheese manufacturcd,
which we coneiuler yjiry low indeed, and ie made

IVo have just reccived one car load cf the Buet
American Clocke which wlll be Sold at

belew Montreal Prices.

Caîl sud geL quoeutions or scnd for Samples.

W* F. DOLL,
Wholesale deweler,

M2 Main Street, WINNLPEG

up cf snch items as the fcllowing: Sccrotary's
fec, $42.510; etatiouary sud printing, $8.05;
tolegraplîing, 85 centa; balance cf rent $10.
Total k running expeuses, $61.40.

Jos. Tasse, of Tasse, Wocod & Co., Montreal,
wau in the city last week.

J. H. Glass, of Stevens, Glass & Clarke,
manufacturera of boots and ehoes, London,
Ont., arrived in tho city luat weck.

Alex. Fraser, better knowu as Srndie, sud a
favorite aman.- the gentlemen cf the rond, ar-
rived in the 'city f romi the eout luat week.

Mr. Clearihue, representing Jas. Hall & Co.,
manufacturera of glovea, moccasins, etc., Brock.
ville, Ont., wvas in Winnipeg lait week on his
return from the west.

Montreal Journal cf Commerce : It bas ficalIy
been decided by the creditors of Isbister Bres.,
general sterekeepers cf Petrolea and Port
Arthur te wind up the estato. An offer cf 40
cents in the dollar was made. but the affaire cf
the firma were an complieated that the former
course was preferred.

Tho fifty-fourth annual meeting o! tho pro.
prietora of the bank of British liorth America
was recently held in London, wheu the net
profits were ebowu te bo slightly lea than the
previens year, being £84,668 ai againet £85,058.
The dirqctors decideci ta psy the usual divi.
dend, 7J per cent , sud to sidd £5,000 te the
reserve. This fund now rmaches £255,000. The
officer' pension fund, started four years ago,
was incresed by the addition cf £2,000, aud
now exceede £6,000. The yesr 1889 was an
uneventfal one in the history of the bauk.
Discount rates in America, ir, wui stated, had
been rnuch the samne, as those cf the previcus
year. Eligher rates prevailed in London during
the latter part cf the year, but they dia net
affect the bank's profits vcry mucb, as nearly
ail its resources wcrc ernploycd in Canada. A
dtser,. ed compliment wui païd te tho officers of
the bauk, and the reaulb arrived at by the
meeting waa that the character of the banks
business had maintained ite high standard and
beeu in ail respecte eatlefactory te thc pro.
prietors.. ....


